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Put a Piano
In your lioine now. We ore 'tiling out
our entire flock at Krcatly rceluccel prices.

Knahe prand piano, regular price ?3M;
sale price yv

Voxe piano, rcjruhr price $JO0s sale VJ5
price

Voo piano, reRular price 110; sale 350price
Ludwlir, piano, regular price iX!i; silo 300price

Ludnlc piano, icRuhr price $300; sale 240price

Martin Urns plino, regular price $2M; 200sale price

The aboe arc alt row pianos and a guarantee
Is crhen with each piano

I asy terms or 10 per cent, from abotc prlrrs
for cash. vome line haruilns In second hind
pianos, felicct music at cost and less than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUG.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2P Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

a eleplione Orders Promptly Delivered
Z3&-3- Adams Avenue.

0

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

pgsjeeth
i "i.

Cold Crowns, best 55

'Gold Filling, $1

Bn( Onl nf Tonlli CK
W f V t "l 051 VI 1CCIU ij)J

V--
Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good caro of the teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
mote. Ho can dliect you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REIVER
eta spruce st.opp. court house.

Open Wednesday and Saturday oventngs.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n, m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to I

Williams Building, Opp. Postofllca.

tfKBUNION LffyltiABEO

- -

CITY NOTES

nisCIIAIiril'I) Kill !!M -- Pitrolman Add-ma- n

last nlkht .urestid a man en Pimi anue
ehu w.is i!1m1iji,I),' a iuvohii.

CHI IICII WWTS CUVKTCll ppllratlon
vaa undo lo eemrt jestcrdjj lor a charter for
the Urt Kiangcllcal Lutheran bt. Paul's church,
of Carbondale.

POLICi: AND nnilMllV l'in.-l- he members
of tho police force and tiro elepartment who did
not rrcehc piy fur the month of Juuu iaturdjj,
were paid jotcrdjj.

NT.W LVW n'I)INT.-Jo- lm T. Drwes, who
graduated this jear from lcylone Acoelamj,
registered jestirdij ns n law student in the e

of Attoinc II II Hurls.

QUAHTl.ltLY lPsllKM-1l- ie County nings
Bank and Trust compjin has sent out cheeks In
pajment of a quarter! diidend of 2'i per cent

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
Open All Year.)

A quiet place to stop July 4.

Riflo Range will be open. Quoits,
Dumb Dells, Throwing Hammer and
Shot.

All Erie and Wyoming railroad
traino stop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 tog a, m.
Lunch, i to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe,

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa,

and nn fxtri dhldmil of 1 per cent, on the
capital stock.

PETITION FOn VIEWmtS. City Solicitor
Voflmrir jcMcrc'ay pctltlonctl court to apilnt
tltwcra to aesi the eoU ol Mttcrluir portion'
of V)on,ln!t aetme, .U tl'cct, Oaktoiel, Korc't
and llrcck court!.

ACCI'i:i) IIV HIS VIFn.Io1in Wooil ol
Wist lilmlin stirct. was airilgneil before Al-

derman Mlllir jestcrdiy cliirffnl b) his wife
with btutinff Iicr nrd tlircttenlnir to kill her.
Ho naj held In $.100 bill on each chaise

STIl.t, AT I'OMC'i: STATION. TIip relathcs
el Mllllim Worrier, nlio became nuddenly and
violently Iti'ino at Ml. l'ocono the other di),
deny the statement tn the cITect that he !

faulted Ms sister. Warner U still at the po-

lice station.

TUIINOUT STOIXW-Jo- hn Dubee, ol Tourth
street, last night reported to the police that a
bay horse and light two seated wagon belong-in- g

to him were taken Irom In front ol Ciey'
liquor store, on Lackawanni aumic. The wagon
Ins a red running cear.

WTKKI.Y IIIULTII HIIPOUT -T- licre were
twentj tuo deaths reported last week to the sec
retary of the board of betltli and only six cases
of contagious disease, which litter is In the
nature of a record breaker, being the lowest
number reported in our a year.

roil C.UIUYIXfl TI1K MAIL Postmaster nip-
ple his aehertlsed for propositi! for the carrjlng
of the mail between the newly established West
Scranton slitlon and the main postotllcc. The
mall Is to bo carried flic times each wiy on
Sce!c dajs and once on Sunday, liids will be
rccclud until July 11.

MICT DOWN" lOK IcI'PXtnS The South mill
ol tlio I.icl.awalnm Iren and Steel tompinj Is

shut down this week lor the rerlodlcil g

of the lincblnerj. The mill his been
woiUIng Bteadil) di and night ind the the
men aie triad to get a rest in the hot weitlitr
with an opportunlt) of celebrating the Fourth.

1), I, & W. PAY n US The miners at the
lljde Park and Continental mines were paid
icsierdu by the Lackawanna company. Today
the Dlimond, llallstead and Mamlllc cmplojcs
will recclo their wages. All the dhlsion super-
intendents and clerks in the emploj of the Iela-war- e

A Hudson nallroid compiny at this cltj and
Carbondile were paid jcstcrdi). About a bun-dre-

of the men in the construction Ring work-
ing at Honesdile also rcceltcd their pa).

1'OVrOFl'ICi: 1IOUI1S --The hours at the local
potolllec tomorrow, July 4, will be as follows:
General tlcllwrv, stamp and carriers' windows
open from 8 SO to 10 a. m ; registered letter and
money order elepirtments closed all daj. There
will be collections mide at S 30 a. m from all
the bows on the following streets: North Miln
ncnup, between West LacKiniiina nenuo anil
W'ahburn on West Lackiwamu aenue
to Adims .luuc; Vdams to Mulbirrj; Mulbcm
to Prinklin. The usual eening collections will
bo made.

THVCIIintS TO (JO SOPTII meeting of the
teachers who expect to attend the onnuil comen-tlo- n

of the National Teiehers' nssoelitlon to bo
held In Charleston, S C. July !) to 11, wis held
jesterdiv afternoon in Superintendent Howell's
oIHee. The party will leae New ork on

by the Ojile line and will be on the
water for slxtj hours. Those who will go arc
as follows: Miss Mrah Chrhe, Miss I.lzle M

Ilaub ml sister, Miss Killth Ilirnes, Jliss Josle
Lees, Miss Jessie Kern, Miss IIi Ilnmdage and
Jliss L. Daisy Prendergist and mother.

CHOSSLEY SENT TO JAIL.

Ho Is Accused of Attempting to Out-

rage Little Girls.
II. J. Ciosslcy, of 532 Gibson street,

was arraigned before Alderman Howe
yesterday moinlntr, chniRed with

to outrape the youni? daugh-tet- s

of Mr. Marsh nnd Mr. Illne, of
Adams avenue. He was held In $1,500

ball, and In default was committed to
tho county jail, and will there await
trial.

He was arrested Sunday night and
taken to the centtal station by Chief
of Police Holding, who was lnfoimed
by thr girls' patents of tho fact that
Orossley had attempted to assault the
chllelien early In the evening, In the
tear of the Krle and Wyoming railroad
depot.

At tho heating yesterday tho little
girls went on the stand nnd told nn
almost Incredible story of attempts
made to outrage them by Crossley on
several occasions behind the station,
at Nay Aug falls and other places.

Ciossloy Is a man nbout DO years of
age, is man led and has a wife and
g: own-u- p daughter.

LAKE LODORE ON THE FOURTH.

Special Low Rates That $50 Gold
Prize Bauei's Superb Band.

At Lake Lodore, July 4th, Hatter's
supetb band and orchestra will furnish
tho nimlc for the dance In tho great
two-stor- gallery-enclrele- d pavilion,
tho laigest and mon expensive In
Nottheastem l'ennsylanla. Special
attention will bo given to cateilng.
Uioad board walks lead tluough the
splendid gtove and fine promenades
continue from tho pavilion to the Inke,
with its many low boats and hand-
some, safe and swift-goin- g naptha
launches, livery excursionist will re-
ceive a coupon ticket, entitling him or
her It- - i chance on $50 In gold, which
will be awarded after the first train
teaches the lake.

The fare fiom Fcianton nnd return
will be TS cents, and pioportlonato
rates iioin all other stations. Tho
fit st spoe-U- l ttaln will leave Delaware
and Hudson depot, this city, nt 9.15 a.
m. Tickets will be good on all reguWr
tialns during the day.

It Is Perfectly Reliable.
"Wo hao sold many different cough

letnedles, but none has given better
satisfaction than Chambei Iain's," says
Mr. Charles llolzhauer, diugglst, New-ai- k,

N. J. "It Is petfectly safe and can
be jelled upon In all cashes of coughs,
colds or hoaiseness. Sold y all cliug-gist- s.

Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents,

To the Republican Voters of the
Ninth Ward.

The primaries to nominate a common
councilman will be held on Filday at
4 to 7 p. m. I am a candidate for tho
otlice. If you will give me your sup-
port at the polls, I piomlse to do the
very best I can for the city of Scran-
ton. II. E. Talne.

Hairiage Licenses.
John 1) I'addcn Sclienectadv, N. Y,
Nellie Qulunan Vranton
J.imes lteilly Priccburg
Magglo Kelly 42J Tutnam stuct

Don't Forget the Grand Clambake
at tho Opera Cafe, 310 Spruce street,
Tuesday, July 3, afternoon and even-
ing. "

Celebrate the Fourth
In a pair of Mahon's "easy shoes."

Celebrate the Fourth at Jonas Long's
Sons' tonight. Grand piomcnado con-co- rt

by Hauer's band.

Mahon's Shoe3
aro strictly correct In style. SOS Lacka-
wanna avenue.

8moke the Pocono Cigar. Be.
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TO LOCATE THE

WEATHER STATION

CniEF MOORE, OF WEATHER
BUREAU, IN THE CITY.

IIo Is Looking Over tho Various
High Buildings Srtya Government

Building Does Not Suit Board of

Trade Most Satisfactory Station
Will Bo in Working Order in
Thirty Days Interesting State-

ment by Mr. Moore on Advantages
of Weather Observation.

Chief Wllllr I.. Moore, of tho Uni-

ted States weather bureau and consid-
ered the greatest w cnthcr expert In tho
world, arrived In the city yestrday for
the purpose of deciding upon tho loca-
tion of tho weather station about to be
established licte.

Mr. Moore had been Instructed before
leaving Washington by Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson to give the wishes
of Congressman Connell on tho mat-
ter cf location his careful considera-
tion. Mr. Moore accordingly wnlted
upon Mr. Connell yesterday afternoon
nnd tho latter recommendeel to him tho
board of trade building, stating that
ho hod no deslte to have tho station
located on his own building.

It In almost lnvnrlably tho rulo In es
tablishing stations to locate them on
the government bulldlnc; wherever pos-
sible so that tho laigc Item of rent
may be done away with. Mr. Moore
visited tho government building after
his Interview with Mr. Connell, but
stated to a Tribune man that he win
not at all tmpiessed with Its adapta-
bility for weather cbseivatlon pur-
poses.

"The roof exposure Is ror," bo said,
"and tho building Is not sulllciently
high. Should we locate the station up-

on It, very ctenslo and 'also expen-
sive alterations woull have to be made
and I am not at all suro that the tteas-ur- y

depaitment would agree to this
expense."

OFFICES NOT SUlTAHI.n.
Tho bo.nd of tiaele building suits Mr.

Moon" us far as height and general
adaptability Is concerned, but tho two
oflices leant In the building would
not bo accci led by him under any

ho says. Manager Peck
will, however, endenvor to move some
tenants around If possible so ns to
give him Just tho kind of rooms he
wants.

Mr. Moore will decide upon the loca-
tion of (he station before he leaves
the city, and states tl'ut It will bo In
complete wot king order In thhty da.s.
Observer Don.ildcon, who will be In
charge, Is at piesent doing tempoiary
duty in Jacksonville, Ila., and was for
many joins In chat go of the station
at Ithaca, N. Y. He Is "" years old
and has bee-- In the weather service
for over twelve ye'ars. 11c will be as-

sisted by a messenger named Johnson,
who conies he le trom C.ilio, 111.

Thirty feet above tho loot of tho
building selected for tho station, there
will be eiectol a platform and small
house containing tho weather Instal-
ments. On poles nboe this will be
tho wltuH anes and anemometers. All
of these intiuments will be connect 1

electrically with tho oflices below, so
that the observer can nearly always
read the observations without ascend-
ing to the platfotm. The cost of estab-
lishing anil maintaining the station
duilrg the ilist year will be about $10,-00- 0,

und in subsequent years between
$7,000 and W.tfln.

When asked just what advantages
will accuie to the city by reason of
tho establishment of tho station here,
Mr. Mooie grew eiy enthusiastic, and
said:

TUG ADVANTAGES.
"The recoidlng accurately of all tho

climatlcal data of a cfty has a most
Important beailng on Its Industrial
economy. Theie aie a thousand and
one industries In which tho element of
weather plajs an Impoitant pait. In
many industiles It Is necessary tint
there be recoided accurately eery
moment out of the twenty-fou- r, the
temperatuie, the precipitation, the
relative humidity, the dliectlon and
foice of the wind, etc., so that tho
manufactuier may study tho beailncr.
of the condition of the weather upon
his product.

"I could cite a hundred Instances In
which the lnfoi .nation sent out by th"
dlerent stations Is put to use. Tell an
engineer the gieatcst amount of water
that falls In an hour and something
about your water-she- d, and he'll be
able to llguie out Just what the capac-
ity of your seweis should be.

"If the greatest cold and the gieat-
cst heat aie aecuiately known, th
contt actor will know just how much to
allow for the contiaction and expan-
sion of metal In bulletins: the steel
frame of a building or a bridge. You
would be sut prised, too, to see how
often the recoids of the weathei sta-
tions tluoughout the count! y havo
been taken Into coui t.

"Uefoie I became chief of the buieau
I was on tho stund over one hunch oil
times, testifying as to weather condi-
tions at certain times. I lemembor one
suit, wheie n inllroad company was
being sued for over $100,000 for dam-
age done by a fiio said to have been
caused by a spaik from a locomotive.
The company contended that the win J
was blowing In nnother direction that
night and the spaiks from tho englno
couldn't havo set tho place on Hie. I
went on thu stand with my iccord.
and showed that tho wind was blow-
ing In Just the opposlto direction at tho
particular time tho flie staited anil
that a spaik could havo caused thu
flic.

TESTIMONY HANGS A MAN.
"In another case In Chicago, I be-

lieve my testimony hung a man who
was being tried for murder. The

brousht on fourteen different
witnesses, who testified that on the
night of the shooting a thick fog over-
hung the city nnd that It was Impos-
sible for tho witnesses for tho oiosf-cutlo- n,

who had already testified, to
have seen tho shooting.

"I went on tho stand and showed by
my records that It was nn Inipossibll.

Thea Nectar
A rtlltn ClllNfSi: 1i:. 'onj partlculjrlj

adapted lor miUlmt KTII TBV. It liiw a
flavor inn! luautltul color when mailo. It

Is curcel on porcelain pain anil pickeel In nir.
tlel't carWIes only by in und for our
trade exeluslNelj , 00 cent per pound. To more
thoroughly Introduce) it we uill Kh a hand-
some al.id dUli, decorated cake plate and cut
glass delim rote hovel.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

411 lackawnnu avenue. 121 South Mala ave-
nue. '1'boae 732. 1'rompt deliver.

,sK$gyjra5
ACTS GENTLY .g tON AND

ksdN bowei
CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

hAB.Tn.LCO1
PERMANENTLY

ITSB&fECTS'
6UY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

V KY X CAL ' NV
TOR SAlE BY flit DRUGGISTS PRICE 50c PtR BOTTlft

Ity for a fog to havo settled down upon
the city on that particular nljrht, tho
air being too heavy. The man was con-IUe- d.

"Tho station will also be ot advant-
age to this city because the iccorels
taken hero will be telefTiaphed to each
of tho 150 other cities In tho count! y
having weather stations, and will be
printed on maps printed In each of
thec cities. The obsei vatlons taken
heio will also bo published in the
newspapeis throughout the countiy.
Theie will also bo a map Issued In this
city which will bo fcent out to all the
towns In this vicinity."

Speaking of Secietary "Wilson, the
present head of the dep irtment of
nctlculture, Mr. Moote said that ho Is
on out and out expansionist. Duilng
the three yenis that ho has helel the
position, theie ha o been stations es-

tablished In Cuba, I'oito Itleo, seveial
islands In the West Indies, on tho
peninsula of Yucatan, Jlexlco and on
the not thei n coast of South America.

Mr. Moore will be In tho city all day
today and will spenel the Fourth of
July with relatives In lllnchamton. IIo
will return to Sci.mton on Tlunselay,
when he will dellnltely decide whole to
locate the station.

TURNPIKE INSPECTED.

Streets nnd Bridges Committee Drova
Over It Yesterday Chairman

Keller's Criticism.

Luther Keller, Alfred Harvey, David
II. Iteese, James Oiler nnd I. F. Cal-pl- n,

comprising tho stieets and bildges
committee of common council, ac-

companied by Street Commissioner
Thomas, personally Inspected the cele-brate- el

Ablngton turnpike esterdoy af-
ternoon for the purpose of dlscoeiing
just In what condition tho loud Is.
Contiary to general expectations, H.
U. Paine did not go along.

Chairman Keller stnteel last night
that the committee diove over the en-

tire road in his cnnlagu and that it Is
In a most depleuablo condition..

"About half of the load within tho
city is In fnir condition," said he. "Ono
half of the rest Is veiy poor, and the
other half Is about as bad as It could
pos.slbly be. In tills pait tho ruts and
holes inn crosswise and aio In some
places almost a foot deep. It's a
shame the condition this load Is In.

"Tno laiger part of the leiad outMde
the city line Is In plenty good shape,
though theto aie a few bad. patches.
It will take $1,000 to put the load with-
in tho city In good condition, though
with $500 the real bad part could bo
1 epaired. We met several fanners
along the load and they all heeinod to
favor condemning It. but thought It
should bo lepalied at nice, whatever
elso Is done.

"That's just my position. I think It
would be butter nil mound If tho load
weie eoiiuemned ,y the county. If It
was In bad lepalr them there would bo
Muncbody tn hold leoponslble for It.
Tho 111010 I look Into this matter tho
11101 e I feel that the city should epend
a ceitnln amount In repi lilng this road
eeiy vetr. I think that under ex-

isting conditions, this Is tho only thing
that can be done nt picscnt.

"It's not for us to say whether the
contract Is a good or bad one. We've
got lo live up to it, that's all. If I used
that load veiy often this hummer, I'd
see that home ono was held to account
for its condition, either the company
or tho city officials."

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

On Pildny It Will Open Its Doors
for tho Season.

St. Luke's summer home, on the
Tocono mountains, will open Trlday for
the season. Its doors aie open to all
worthy ones who can be accommo-
dated. Itellglous lines aie not consld-eie- d

In the matter of accepting lalt-o- rs

for the home. Any deserving wo-

man or child Is admitted upon having
an application pioperly approved.

Tho olllce for lecelvlng applications
Is In St. Luko's pailsh house, on Wyo-
ming avenue, and C. 13. Derman will
bo In chnrgo each morning (except
Sundays) between 9 and 10 o'clock.

Baud's band will glvo a grand patri-
otic conceit at Jonas Long's Sons'
stoic this evening. Plenty ot room for
evorybody.

Mahon's Shoes
aro as easy tho first day worn ns an
old shoo. MS Lackawanna avenue.
Opon late tonight.

Enjoyable Time Piomlsed
nt plcnlo of St. John's Catholic con-
gregation, at Lauiel Hill, July 4.

natter's band at Jonas Long's Sons'
tonight. Qrand patriotic programme.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

fcw.
;

NAMING TEACHERS

FOR COMING YEAR

ALL EXCErT ONE APPLICANT
ARE

Professor W. K. Graves, Prlnclpnl of
No. 27 School, Will Probably Be

Transferred to Other Duties Num-

ber of Appointees Recommended to
Fill Existing Vacancies Transfer
of Professor Kcmmerllnrr from No.
25 to tho High School Will Leave
Ono Other Vacancy Yet to Fill.

With ono exception all of tho ures-e- nt

corps of teachers In the public
schools who sock to seivo another term
will be recommended for

by the teachers' committee.
Such was tho announcement ofllelally

made nt the close ot the committee's
meeting last night.

Appointments to fill the vacancies
by death and lesignatlon were re-
ported as follows: No. 2S, Miss Cora
I.lditone; No. 27, Miss Julia Martin;
No. L'C, Miss Pauline Shook; No. 29,
Miss Floience Fieeman; No. 19, Miss
Kdith Hutton, Miss Uessie Davis.

Tho exception noted above is tho
case of Professor W. It. Graves, prin
cipal of No. 28. There Is a probability
that he will bo transferred to some
position In which ho can make him-
self more useful than In thnt which
ho Is now occupying. The matter will
be decided at an adjourned meeting to
bo held Filday night.

Tho matter of transferring Prof.
Henry Kemmerllng, principal of No
23, to the High school Is being dis-

cussed, and should tho high and train-
ing school committee leport favoiuMy
upon It, tho teachers committee will
havo another vacancy to fill. The high
and training committee also meets Fri-
day night and It Is possible this and
the Prof. Graves case will be both
settled by tho teachers,' committee that
night.

This will conclude tho teacheis' com-
mittee's woik, as provision will then
hae boon made for all existing va-
cancies.

SLOWE WAS EXCITED.

He Did Not Intend to Injuic Repor-

ter Levy.
Tho case of Assistant Chief D. J.

Slowo, of the Hip depaitment, was con-
sidered last night by T. C. Melvln. J.
J. Schneider nnd A. 15. LIdsteme, of tho
flie depaitment committee of select
council. At a recent lire in Mahon's
shoe fctoro, Slowe ejected Leon Levy,
n icpoiter for The Tilbune, from tho
building with such force as to tear his
clothing nnd biulbe his hands.

At last night's meeting Slowe and
Ley g.no their versions of tho af-
fair. Slowo said ho was executing nn
otder given by the chief to clear tho
building, but had lie known Levy was
a rtpoiter he would not hao distill bed
him.

The committee c.imo to the conclu-
sion that Slowo was unstrung nnd ex-

cited at the time and that while ho
probably used more violence than was
necessary. In any event ho did not
intend to do any Injury to Levy when
he laid hands upon him.

WHOLE FAMILY INJURED.

Mother, Who Tried to Save Her Babe,
Injured the Most.

Mr. and Mis. William Guy nnd their
three children, of lilver street, South
Scianton, weie tin own from a cartlage
In a runaway, Sunday evening, nnd all
sustained more or less boeie Injury.

They weredrhlng towards the boule-vai- d,

by way of the Kast mountain
load, when their hoi so became unman-
ageable and clashed away on a mad
gallop, tossing the can Inge about wild
ly and throwing the occupants, one
after the other, from the seats.

Mrs. Guy clung to her thtee-yenr-o- ld

babe as she was falling and, making no
effort whatever to save herself, sti tick
violently against the ground, bieaklng
her right arm between tho shoulder
and elbow, nnd tho left aim at tho
wilst. The babe escaped with a slight
cut on the head.

Mr. Guy and tho older children wero
badly cut and bruised, but escaped
without broken bones.

GRAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

Patriotic Piogramme by Bauer's
Band.

Pi of. Bauer has prepaied the follow-
ing eiy line pi ogi amine, to be ren-
du! ed at Jonas Long's Sons' btoro to-

night In cominemoiatlon of American
Independence:
Marc'i, S.iii-.i- 's

Owitulo, (ilil llirlurt
'lueihtep, 'Ml ItlK lice 1 r
Kle'ctlim, Hie Aimer Herbert
Mi roh ,'lhe Monroe1 I.euH
Potpourri, Columbia ( ojtee
Selection, Ca jllcrla ltiiUlcam Mjsea-n- i

luostip, htjrs ami Stripes l'oreur .Sou: 1

I Hunting cciie', l)icrlpthc, lUcoloss!
Marili. Ilie l.nieror Cailton
Star Siijiiclrcl llanner.

m

Go to Laurel Hill Park
on July 4. Annual picnic of St. John's
Catholic congiegatlon, of South Scian-
ton.

a core Billot's and Ncrcus Disorders.
A lOernta nnitSS uonta. nl elriir klore'ii.

A Skin of Boauty la a Joy Forovor.
n It T. KKI.1Y l.lllilAUU'l IM!ll'TMi

liUtiAai. I'll JIAUIUAI. IILAUilfitUi
ltemoTi. Tn, rimplei. Freckle.

153 ;?&fc- dUttawd, uJ bltinlfh. .; x . is. evtrjr on
tnxiuij. ana uenctactt Uun. It has
itoti ilio tut etfcl
y.rit, and ti to
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Besides Fireworks

There are other neetls for celebrntlon 2
"GLORIOUS FOURTH."

Many families have DINNER PARTIES, and there mny
be a shortage in things for serving eatables or drinkables.

Tableware, Thin Tumblers, Punch Bowls, Lemon
Juice Extractors, Ice Cream Dishes, etc.

All at our always-reasona- ble prices.

OuxvaTVfeW .

G.V. Millar & Co
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BARGAINS IN
tailor-mad-e SUITS
AT F. L. CRANE'S

Exclusive styles and strictly e, but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in lorce until every Spring Suit is sold.

Tomorrow We
As a necessary adjunct to the occasion, our stores

remain open. But we shall celebrate just the same.
All day long Williams' Fireworks will add to the

general din.
Still big assortments.
We buy in such immense quantities, especially

for this Presidential year, that we can supply kinds
today, just as we could two weeks ago.

Fireworks, Lanterns
stores only.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.

Special Fireworks
218 Wyoming Avenue.

A Record

Unsurpassed
More than half a cen-
tury of Piano Building

In tho purchase of ono of those

AsAlos I
Ono secures nn instrument that has
passed through all the experimental
stages; the tesult of moie than half
n, centuiy of study and expeiience;
the pioduction of creators nnd mas-
ters of the art, who havo made piano
building' a labor of love lather than
labor of gain. NO FANCY PRICE
FOR REPUTATION. JUST A FAIR
PRICE FOR AN ARTISTIC PIANO.

We invito inspection of these and
other instruments.

Our absolute guarantee goes with
everything we sell.

Wiito for catalogue and book of
suggestions.

'We cover every point."

OEOROE W. Fill,
138 Wyoming Avenin.

Fine Tuning a Specialty.
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THE ARLINGTON

Tlic liaellni; hotel i:trrnie improvements,
Fiivico flrtt clans. Oiclnsiri, f(iccIj1 rain to
(imilie i. booklet t II MlUAIt, l'roii.

LAKE WlNOLA, PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
cv ami moilrrn on a lake perfectly cltu.it?rl
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det Iiru'e urandaj Ciiitlnei llie best Write
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1Q7S

DEPOSITARY OP
THE UNITED STATES.

Oapital $200,000
surplus - eoo.ooo

WM. CONNELL. President.

HENRY BEL1N. Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. CaihUr.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent, in-

terest paid on Interest deposits.
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211 Washington Ave.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Letter Carriers' Excursion
.to.

HEART LAKE,
Wednesday, July 4.

Train leaves D., L. & W. Depot
at 8:30 a. w. Round trip, 75c.

Boating, rishing, Dancing, and
Athletic Spoits. Refreshments.

Bauer's Band nnd Orchestra.

A delightful day's outing.
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X you won't understand how X

X we can do it for 99c a leg.
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